Sea-Sickness.
We are told by medical authors that " vomiting is the forcible expulsion of the contents of the stomach through the oesophagus but sea-sickness is certainly something more than this, for the retching continues long after the contents of the stomach have found their way outside that organ.
In these days of going to and fro on the face of the waters, the subject of sea-sickness has a greater interest for us than it had for our more "stay-at-home" forefathers. He who could discover a remedy would be famous. He would not, like the "mighty Homer," be only claimed when dead. He would receive the reward of his discovery in this life?if not in filthy lucre, assuredly in that content which we are told pervades the breast of the man who confers a benefit on his fellow-creatures.
Were it not for the mal de mer, many who valiantly sing " I love the ocean breezes, and I love the dashing spray," would not stand fast when they arrive in touch thereof. 
